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Out and About In Our Village of Friends
In the Sunday, June 18 edition of the Albany Times Union, columnist Chris Churchill talks about the resurgence of
small town Main Streets. While big box stores and malls seem to be on the wane, as people do a good deal of their shopping online now, Churchill notes that successful small downtown businesses have captured a greater share of the public’s support because they offer something you can’t get online--a real sense of community and connection. “Nowhere is
that more apparent than Ballston Spa”, says Churchill. “The village has just 5,400 residents, but it is surprisingly lively.
Its downtown is wonderful… maybe the best of any small town around…...it’s real, designed as much for residents as
visitors.” Of course, we’d have to agree with that assessment! Whether longtime residents, or new arrivals, businesses
that have been here for generations, or newer establishments that have found a loyal following, what they all have in
common is a love for this village, a shared commitment to making this community better—simply being “neighbors”.
And that is apparent in the way we work, play and socialize.
So, enjoy these photos of Ballstonians doing what they do best, getting out there and improving the scenery, supporting
each other and enjoying the simple pleasures of life in a village.
Farmers’ Market vendors open for the season.

Adopt a Plot volunteers’ handiwork (l to r: Kelly Ostrander, Trustco Bank; McDonald’s of Ballston Spa; plantings by Liz Kormos, and Jean Relyea).
High Rock Distillery
Mixer Fun

Movies and
music in Ballston
Spa parks draw
appreciative
audiences,
young and old.

Member Items
Welcome to Our New Members
The Food Florist
Trisha Nusbaum
3 Science Street
Ballston Spa, NY
518 545-0623
thefoodflorist.com

Gift Certificate participant
2017 Farmers’ Market Vendor
Emmy’s Dogs
Emily Teller
10 Tiffault Road
Ballston Spa, NY
518 253-5191
Facebook.com/emmysdogs

J&T Medical
Management Services, LLC
Taleb Hammed
568 Malta Avenue
Ballston Spa, NY
518 368-4996
jtmedicalmanagement.com

Darfler Farm
Kory Darfler
1377 McClay Road
Greenwich, NY 12834
518 692-2154

Found Her Marbles
Sandra McKeever
7 Lakewood Drive
Ballston Lake, NY 12019
845 597-7642
foundhermarbles.com

Gift Certificate participant
2017 Farmers’ Market Vendor
Alison Bodle, Voice Actor
119 Kayaderosseras Drive
Ballston Spa, NY
518 742-0333
alisonbodle.icanvoice.com

2017 Farmers’ Market Vendor

2017 Farmers’ Market Vendor

Renewing members this month: Berkshire Hathaway Home Services/Sandy Hassfurter; Cecile Window
Couture, Ltd.; Earth Care, Plus; Mangino Buick GMC; Mangino Chevrolet; Medbery Inn & Spa; My
Other Garden; North Country Printing & Graphics; The Ripe Tomato; Sacred Journey Ceramics; WAM
Commercial Associates; The Whitehouse Restaurant; Adirondack Health Institute; Ballston Spa Lions
Club; FANs of Ballston Spa; Spa Christian School; Jere Blackwelder. Thank you for your continued sup-

port!

From Our Members and Neighbors
Thank you to the following members
for their support for Adopt A Plot
through their donations: Cecile
Window Couture, Ltd., WAM
Commercial Associates. Your
generosity helps Ballston Spa
“bloom”!
The Ballston Area Seniors Pickins’ Session will be held Wednesday,
July 12, from 6:30-9:30 pm at the
Milton Community Center, 310
Northline Road. Admission is free,
open to the public, and there is ample free parking. Musicians are invited to play background or join up
with a group. For more information,
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visit ballstonareaseniors.com.
Ballston Spa Elks Lodge All You
Can Eat Breakfast will be held on
July 9, 8-11 am. Buffet includes
scrambled eggs, home fries, sausage,
fresh fruit, pancakes, toast, French
toast, omelets to order, juices and
coffee. Adults $7, Seniors (60 plus)
$6, Children (4-10) $5.
A bus tour to the New York Botanical
Gardens, sponsored by District IV of
the Federated Garden Clubs of NYS
(FGCNYS), of which the Ballston
Spa House and Garden Club is a

member, will take place on September 15, and is open to the public. The
highlight of the visit will be twenty
breathtaking works of glass art by
Dale Chihuly on display throughout the gardens. The cost of the tour
includes transportation, admission
to the gardens, and dinner in Kingston on the way back. Buses leave
from Queensbury and Wilton. The
price is $94 for members of the
FGCNYS; $99 for non-members.
Contact bmillington@msn.com for
more information, or call 587-3085.
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Member Items
Free summer
reading program: Camp
H.O.P.E.
(Healthy Options for Play
and Education) will be celebrating its
seventh year from August 7-11 at
Hope Church, 206 Greenfield Ave.
The theme this summer will be Books
in the Barnyard: Cultivating a Love
of Reading. The purpose of the camp
is to encourage a love for reading,
provide children with an opportunity
to practice previously learned reading
skills and foster confidence about the
coming school year. Children going
into grades one through five are welcome. They will enjoy crafts, music,
stories and games, and they will be
taught specific skills geared to their
grade level by New York State certified teachers. Farm animals will be
present to add authenticity to the
Barnyard theme. Visit
www.hopechurch.us/camp-hope for
more information.
Chamber of Southern Saratoga
County upcoming events: Business
After Hours Mixer, Wednesday, July
13, 5:30 – 7:30 pm at Power’s Inn
& Pub, 130 Meyer Rd in Halfmoon.
Cost for BSBPA members is $10.
Register at southernsaratoga.org.
The Chamber will once again have a
large presence at the Saratoga County
Fair, from July 18-23. Chamber volunteers are needed throughout the
fair for 4-hour shifts (your choice):
10am-2pm, 2-6pm or 6-10pm any
day that is convenient for you- Tuesday through Sunday. You will be representing the BSBPA and the entire
Chamber, greeting fair goers and answering questions, restocking brochures, supplies etc. in the chamber
tent. You will receive a fair pass good
for the entire day- so you can enjoy
all the fair festivities before or after
your shift. Please note that volunteers

from 6pm- 10pm daily and all shifts
on the weekend are especially needed!
Email Liz@southernsaratoga.org to
schedule a shift today- first come, first
served!
The Adirondack Trust Company
is pleased to report it has once again
earned a coveted 5-Star rating from
BauerFinancial, the Nation’s Premier
Bank Rating Firm. (A five-star rating
indicates the bank excels in areas of
capital adequacy, profitability, asset
quality and much more.) The Adirondack Trust Company has earned and
maintained this top honor for 44 consecutive quarters, earning the even
higher honor of being an “Exceptional
Performance Bank”.
In other news,
Adirondack
Trust Company
has donated
$1,750 to Jake’s
Help from
Heaven as part
of their annual
ATC Credit Card Donation. Once a
year, ATC donates a percentage of the
interest earned on credit card balances to a local 501 (c) (3) nonprofit
organization. The organization is selected as part of an ATC customer survey that is sent out annually and selected by ATC credit card customers.
Jake’s Help from Heaven is a nonprofit that provides grants and other
financial assistance to medically fragile special-needs individuals and their
families to offset costs of necessary or
convenient equipment, transportation
to and from treatment centers, temporary lodging near the place of treatment, patient and family member
counseling and other similar costs.
The Ballston Spa Cemetery Association is looking for volunteers to
help with several projects in the village cemetery. People are needed on
Tuesday, July 11, Saturday, July 22

and Tuesday, July 25, from 9 am to
noon for gravestone cleaning, fence
painting and brush trimming. Wear
work clothes and bring rakes and
clippers if you are interested in yard
work. Supplies for painting and
gravestone cleaning will be provided.
More of these work days are planned
for this year. You can express your
interest by going to ballstonspacemetery.org or simply stop by. Do you or
your spouse have ancestors buried in
the Ballston Spa Village Cemetery?
Do you want to find out if you do?
Since the first decade of the 1800’s
there have been over 10,500 burials
in the village cemetery. Many of
these deceased citizens probably still
have descendants living nearby. The
board of directors of the Ballston Spa
Cemetery Association is hoping to
have interested people research their
family tree to find if they have ancestors buried in the village cemetery.
Expert, aspiring and novice genealogists are encouraged to determine if
and who their family forbearers are
that may now reside there. Maybe
you are related to a former mayor,
doctor, lawyer, banker, farmer, businessman, etc. of the village. Maybe
you have ancestors of a more notorious or storied past. Along with the
over two centuries of history, the
gravestones in the cemetery have
long ago begun to show their age,
mainly with the accumulation of airborne contaminants and biological
growths. Over 80% of the monuments are in need of cleaning to
make them legible again and to improve their appearance. Gravestone
cleaning is a very straightforward
process; water, scrub-brush and
some elbow grease is all that is
needed. We hope to have all the
stones cleaned, but with the limited
number of volunteers we have been
enlisting, the process will take decades. Our hope is that many people,
families, organizations, businesses,

BSBPA Members: Do you have upcoming events or news that you would like to share in our next issue? Contact Ellen Mottola,
info@ballston.org, 885-2772 (phone or fax) or mail to BSBPA, PO Box 386, Ballston Spa, NY 12020. The deadline for the August 2017 issue is
July 27, 2017. Promptness is always appreciated, questions answered with a smile!
Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association
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Member News
etc. will show some interest in researching local genealogy and begin
to help us cleanup many of these
stones. If you have an interest or
would just like more information,
you can contact us through ballstonspacemetery.org. If you need help
finding a particular plot or grave, you
can find maps and burial records on
the website also. You can also contact Bill Curtiss via email:
wc1325@aol.com if would like more
information or answers to questions
that you cannot find on the website.

Ballston Spa Rotary’s new officers for 2017-18 will be: President:
Steve Williams, PresidentElect: Donna Dardaris, Secretary:
Alice Benfey, Treasurer-Linda
Doyle, Board members: Dan Bellotti, Bill Mohr, Tony Sestito,
Past President: Jason Armer. A big
THANK YOU goes out to Past President Jason Armer for his valued
leadership and guidance in what
turned out to be a very successful
year for our club.

Community Emergency CorpsSummer is finally here and we want
to remind everyone to take all the
normal precautions concerning heat
related issues- stay hydrated, use
sunblock, keep your time outside to
reasonable amounts, and be sure to
use these same precautions for your
pets. The Saratoga County Fair will
be held July 18-23 this year and we
will again be providing ALS service
and an on-site ambulance each day
to amend the first aid coverage provided. Stop by the First Aid Booth
near Gate 5 and say Hello!

Association News
Map Guides Are In!
The 2017 Ballston Spa Map and Visitor Guides are here! If you would like to have a supply at your business for your customers, let us know and we’ll be sure to have someone drop them off. This is a great guide to Ballston Spa, including a complete
member directory of all BSBPA member businesses and community organizations (as of May 1, 2017), a schedule of events, a
downtown map and points of interest. Besides our local businesses, the map guides are placed in high-traffic areas, such as
Saratoga Visitor’s Center, Northway Exit 9 Rest Area, Albany Int’l Airport, Amtrak stations in Albany, Schenectady and Saratoga,
plus hotels from Exit 9 to Exit 15. They are also used in real estate relocation packets and available to incoming personnel to
companies like Global Foundries. All downtown directory boards are stocked with map guides through the year. Thank you
once again to our map guide advertisers for their support—your ad will now be seen by thousands of folks over the year!

Marketing News: The BSBPA will have ads in the SPAC 2017 program, Proctor’s Playbill and Saratoga Convention & Tourism
guide, inviting visitors to Ballston Spa. Regular display ads also run monthly in the Hill Country Observer, which serves eastern
NY and western New England (Vermont and Massachusetts). Look for our ad in the Saratoga County Fair program.
Additionally, the BSBPA has partnered with The Saratoga County Chamber, Saratoga Downtown Business Association, Saratoga Convention & Tourism Bureau and Saratoga Farmers’ Market to promote “Independents Week”, July 1-7 as a means to
celebrate local businesses that exemplify the uniqueness of Saratoga Springs and Ballston Spa. Independents Week is a national campaign held annually, encompassing July 4, to engage local independent businesses and citizens in celebrating local
entrepreneurs. Stacy Simmons, Marketing Chair (stacy@ballston.org).

Upcoming Networking Breakfasts
Tuesday, July 18, 7:30-8:30 am
Saratoga Community Federal Credit Union
433 Broadway, Suite 204, Saratoga Springs
Tuesday, August 15, 7:30-8:30 am
Hope Church
206 Greenfield Avenue
$5 with RSVP, $10 walk-in
RSVP to info@ballston.org or 885-2772 and pay
at the door or pre-pay online (ballston.org)
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The next BSBPA
Board of Directors Meeting
will be held
Monday, July 17, 6:30 pm
at Brookside Museum,
6 Charlton Street
You are welcome to attend.

July 2017

Association News
Annual Ice Cream Social
Our favorite traditional midsummer event, the Annual
Ice Cream Social will be
Thursday, Aug. 3, 6-8 pm in
Wiswall Park. A hugely
popular event for young and
old alike, there’ll be ice cream, cake, balloon artist
for the kids and music by the Union Fire Company
Band. In order to keep this a free event for our community, we are looking for a few sponsors to help
offset the cost of the cake and balloon artist. Sponsors would be acknowledged at the
event and in the newsletter. Donations to help defer the cost are always
gratefully accepted and acknowledged. We are also looking for volunteers to help dish out ice cream
(great for students needing service
hours!) To sponsor or volunteer,
please contact Dominic Garrant,
dominic@ballston.org.

The Ballston Spa Farmers’ Market is
open Thursdays, 3 to 6 pm and Saturdays, 9 am to noon in Wiswall Park.
Vendors include local farm producers
My Other Garden, CT Farms, Ropitzky Family Farm, Carpenter Farm & Landscaping,
Bulldog Farms Greenhouses, Abbas Acres, Goode
Farm, Paper Dragon Farm, Ballston Garden, Darfler
Farm. Fresh baked goods are available from Gramma
Lee, Better Than Your Mom’s, Miss Molly’s Bake Shop,
Wildhaven Bakery and specialty and prepared food
items from Santa’s Attic/Mrs. Claus’ Kitchen, The Food
Florist, Fat Hen Coffee & Wicked Chicken Apiaries,
Emmy’s Dogs. Galway Rock Vineyard and Winery and
High Rock Distillery are on hand with wine and spirits.
Handcrafted goods are available from Dazzle Spa
Crafts, Country Made Crafts, Found Her Marbles. Excelsior Therapeutics and The Day Spa at the Medbery
offer chair massages. Both market days have very
knowledgeable Master Gardeners on hand to assist
with any gardening questions and Saratoga Sod’s Big
Yellow Bag of garden soil is available for visitors to fill
their own containers to bring home. Saturday’s market
features live acoustic music The farmers’ market has
partnered with several organizations to provide children’s activities on most Saturday mornings.

Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association
2017-18 Officers
Stacy Simmons, President (Brookside Nursery) stacy@ballston.org
Michelle Burlingame, Vice President (Burlingame Orthodontics)
michelle@ballston.org
Sandy Hassfurter, Vice President (Berkshire Hathaway Home Services)
sandy@ballston.org
Christine Kernochan, Treasurer (Ballston Spa National Bank)
christine@ballston.org
Kelly Ostrander, Secretary (Trustco Bank) kelly@ballston.org
2017-18 Board of Directors
Jason Armer (Armer Funeral Home, Inc.) jason@ballston.org
Jere Blackwelder (Ballston Spa Rotary Club) jere@ballston.org
Donna Dardaris (Resident) donna@ballston.org
Dominic Garrant (Edward Jones Investments) dominic@ballston.org
Kathi Leigh (Ballston Area Community Center), kathi@ballston.org
Jennifer Martin (Double M Haunted Hayrides) jennifer@ballston.org
Lisa Rice (Bouchey & Clark Benefits) lisa@ballston.org
Catherine Spaneas (Saratoga Bridges) catherine@ballston.org
Ashley Tyler (Jumper Bean Day Care) ashley@ballston.org
Dave Womer (Adirondack Cabling & Security) dave@ballston.org
Executive Administrative Assistant for the Association
Ellen Mottola info@ballston.org; ellen@ballston.org
Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association

The BSBPA table will also
be set up on both market
days. We are happy to
display your promotional
materials, brochures, sample menus, rack cards, business cards, flyers, etc.—it is one of the benefits of your
BSBPA membership. Contact Ellen at the
BSBPA office to find out how to include your
items on our table.
IMPORTANT NOTE:
The BSBPA Office will be closed from June 27July 13, as Exec. Admin Asst. Ellen Mottola will
be out of the country during that time. Most
information can be found on our website or in
this newsletter, or contact committee chairs:
concertsinthepark@ballston.org, farmersmarket@ballston.org, firstfridays@ballston.org,
Movies–Jennifer@ballston.org, All other regular business will resume on July 14.
For matters needing
immediate response, please contact Stacy Simmons
bsbpa
at 857-5538.
Thank you!
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#LiveBSpa
Events & Activities Around Town
Ballston Spa Village Pool Regular Season Hours
Monday - Friday 1-8 pm
Saturday and Sunday 12-7 pm
Season Passes:
$45 Individual pass
$140 family pass, immediate family members only
Daily Entry: $2
Pool is open to residents in the Ballston Spa School District

Village of Ballston Spa
Board meetings are held
the second and fourth
Mondays of each month
at 7:30 pm. Summer months include one
outdoor meeting per month. July board
meetings are July 10 at 31 East High
Street and July 24 at the Village Office, 66
Front Street.
Tuesday, July 18 -Sunday, July 23

The 176th Saratoga County Fair is held
for six days and nights from July 18-23,
9 am-Midnight, at the Saratoga County
Fair Grounds in Ballston Spa. See the county's finest animals in the large and
small animal areas. The Fair offers a large amusement midway, 30 acres of
entertainment, talent shows, and exhibits, over 100 vendors and a wide variety
of exhibits including antiques, home arts, fine arts, flowers, 4-H, farm and
garden, Grange and conservation. For information on admission, attractions
and more, visit saratogacountyfair.org.

Ballston Area Seniors Dance
Saturday, July 8
7– 10 pm
Milton Community Center, 310 Northline Road
Featuring: Vintage Country Band
Admission: $5
All dances are open to the public

The 15th Annual Jailhouse Rock 5K
Race will take place on Saturday,
August 19 at 8:30 am at Brookside
Museum. Out and back course begins at the top of the hill by Brookside. Fast course with downhill finish! USTAF Certified. Individual
entry: 18 and under/80 and over: FREE, thanks to
our sponsors . Everyone in between: $25 through
8/17, $30 on 8/18-19. Shirts guaranteed to anyone
who registers by 8/1. For more information, contact Jennifer Ferriss, ferrissj@gmail.com or visit
brooksidemuseum.org.
Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association

Music in the Park
JULY 7
6:00-9:00 PM

Details on the First Friday page at Ballston.org
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Calendar of Events
July 1,8,15,22,29 Ballston Spa Farmers’ Market, 9 am-12 pm, Wiswall Park
July 6, 13, 20, 27 Ballston Spa Farmers’ Market, 3-6 pm, Wiswall Park
July 6 Concert in the Park, featuring North & South Dakotas, 6-8 pm, Wiswall Park
July 7 First Friday in Ballston Spa 6-9 pm, downtown Ballston Spa-”Music in the Park”
Free Movie in the Park “Sing”, 8:30 pm, Wiswall Park
July 8 Ballston Area Seniors Dance, 7-10 pm, Milton Community Center
July 9 All You Can Eat Breakfast, 8-11 am, Ballston Spa Elks Lodge
July 10 Village of Ballston Spa Board Meeting, 7:30 pm, 31 East High Street
July 11,22,25 Ballston Spa Cemetery Clean Up, 9 am-noon
July 12 Ballston Area Seniors Pickins’ Session, 6:30 pm, Milton Community Center
July 13 Concert in the Park, featuring Emily Teller, 6-8 pm, Wiswall Park
July 17 BSBPA Board of Directors Meeting, 6:30 pm, Brookside Museum
July 18 Networking Breakfast, 7:30-8:30 am, Saratoga Community Federal Credit Union
July 18-23 Saratoga County Fair, 9 am-midnight, Saratoga County Fairgrounds
July 20 Concert in the Park, featuring Lustre Kings 6-8 pm, Wiswall Park
July 24 Village of Ballston Spa Board Meeting, 7:30 pm, Village Office
July 27 Concert in the Park, featuring The Bluebillies, 6-8 pm, Wiswall Park

The Volunteer
BSBPA newsletter
is sponsored by

P.O. Box 386
Ballston Spa, NY 12020

